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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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Ti Temperance people uf St. John, have nom-
inated for Mayor of the City a temperance candi.
date. A man thus will, if elected,enforc the present
License- System.

STILL NOT SATIsFIRI · Recent statistics, given
in a contemporary, shows that the Romish Church
in Ireland receives annually fron the publie fnds
nearly £700,000, in addition to £21,000, being fin-
terest accruing annually fromn the capital given the
Maynooth college at the time of the disestablish-
ment of the Irish church

PLEAbE examine the narrow slip of colored paper
that appears on eaci nuiber of THE CHRISTIAN
and sec if you arc in arrears. Should you find on
the slip accompanying your name Nov. 85 it means
your time expired at that time; Nov. 87, ye have
paid in advance, which on our part, at least, is
very desirable anud uecessary.

THE exciting times of clection will soon be on
us. Let every follow'er of Christ be carefuîl to
walk ieorthy of the vocation wherewith lie bas been
called. How often las a Christian destroyed bis
influence for goud by allowing himself at clection
times to be excited beyond measure, talking ex-
citedly and at times almost frantically. Bretiren,
lot us be temierate in all things; let our noderation
be known unto all men.

Trs Christian Standard of'January 15 ias the
following: - Just as we go to press a card cornes
from Bro. Neil McLeod of Evansville, Indiana,
giving the sad news of te death of iis dear wife
IIe writes on the train, as lie is on his sorrowful
journey to Bethany, W. Va., taking lier body there
for burial. She died on the Oth inst."

The brethren of P. E Island, especially those of
Summerside, vill deeply sympathize with our Bro
in this, bis sad affliction. Sitiumerside is onty a
few miles distant from Bro. McLeod'.i birth-place,
the place where he obeyed the Saviour, and up to
the time of bis gomng to cuilege, was his bore
church.

IIu.AN creeds as bonds of union are a failutre.
That but little imn1.. i..,tance is noie attached to then
is showin from the fact that in many chirees, pro-
fessing %vwieni questioned) to have thren they are
seildoi if everseen in these latter days. The vords
of the 6entral Christian, Advocatc (NMethodist), are,
to use Paul's phrase, words-of truth and soberness:
" Tihe statetuitts of Ciristiaini beliefs, w hici are

g iving some churches so mnuci enxiety just iijw,
are treated as if they were a Inter revelation, and
hrad peculiar authority, vhieni they are simply the
opinions of good men who lived long ago, and
nothing more. They were neither wiser nor more
spiriturraltihaîn some men of to-day, nor wero they
quite so ve prepared to penetrate to tire exact
neaning of the Scriptures Tho tenacity with
whici mon cling to ther shows- how deep is the
bondago into which mon have been 'brought by an
inreasonable doctrine-of churchly and ecclesiastical
authority."

WiriE we have at times somte things to discour-
aige us, and who basn't? still every now and again
some kind brother or sister gives us a wdrd of.
cheur IIere is une of many ; it cane fromt a
brother on P E. I :

"1 think those labels a very good method. of
letting each one know just howo they stand. I may
say again, the ouly fault I can yet find in the paper
is, if don't cone often enuught. I hope and trust that
during this year we are just enterig îur, it may
receive the large measure of success whichb it
merits, and thus enable its editurs to sec their vay
clear, iri thie near future, to edit, at leaist, a seni-
monthly. From my ovn persoral experience with
it in the past, I cnu assur.e ther its arrival would
then bu as eagerly looked for and its pages as care-
fully rend as at the present tine

THE mission work in China is certainly making
rapid progress. It vas iin tie aitumn of 1808 that
Robert Morrison was the first miissionary to set foot
in the empire. After six years of ceaseless toit
there vas but one conrert. For over thirty yenrs
tire work went slowly on, tie growth being aliimost
imperceptible. But durng the years tie sced of
tire kingdon liad beun sovr and tire Bible trains-
lated into the Chinese inuguage. Fron 1842-re-
garded by sore as the year in whrici the work
really began-the growth ihais been wonderful. In
1853 there were 350 converts; 1803, 2,000; ten
years later :,000; and now over 22,000 tirait have
renourneud idolaitry and professuditicir faiih in Jeus
as their Saviour, and, as stated in our Dec. issue,
over thirty-one of tie inrmates of the palace have
turned to the Lord.

It is to hlp carry on this grand wurk that Brus.
E. T. Williams nurd F E. Meigs, vith tieir com-
panions in lifu, vill leiave their oiebs this curming
Fail May Gud-s riclrest bIlessing attend thuir
every effort.

TrEquestion of union among the religious bodies
bas corne to stay. Enchr day it becones a more
vigorous topie of discussion Its piossibility nand
necessity is being conceded on all sides. The men
who can look approvingly upon the divided con-
dition of Christendom . an army with its infantry,
artillcrymen and cavalry, are behind the times. In

the icar past, more so, perA«ps, than now, thrcir
various divisions appeared te us as so nany armies
contending against cachi other more thani against i.
t:urioi lufoe. It has beeui said, a strong opposition
malkes a strong government. True, but weu doni't
Vant discordant clements in the goverinernt. We
have enouighr oppositiun in tire devil andtli agents
and irairr i. hais at hand. In keccping w ith the
foregoing, are ti words of the Christian lorld:
" Christian people aire becoming more ashrauned qf
the appearance which theoy present as rcangling scct.s,
to the great scging hosts of worldliness. * * * *
May we not hope, too, that a truer perception of
the meaning of tire prayer of Christ, that Iis dis-
ciples may be one, and a deeper revercnce for its
spirit, aire taking possession of Bis disciples?"

A COREsPONDENT te the Liverpool Times, N. S..
referring to the marriages mentioned elsewlere in.
this issue, says:

Ail Milton was astir at two o'clock on Wednes-
day tJan. 10) to witncss the double marriage of
Mr. Rufus Morton to Miss Belle, youngest daughter
-of Mr. Leander S. Ford, (brother of E C. Ford);
alsu Mr.. Hariey Ford tu Miss Juntii.e, unly daughrter
of Elder H. Murray. Tire Christian Churcli was
liandsurely decorited with plants and flowers.
Tire ceremony was performed by Elder Iloward
Murray assisted by Icv. H..Goddaîrd, and was at-
tnded by as nany of.our village and townsfolk as
tie seating capatity uf the ediflee coild comafort-
ably accomudate. At 2.15 the music from the
oigan aiiounrcul thuir arriv'arl. Tf3e bridegrmoms
eutenred, folloved by the brides, aci leaning on
her faitler's :arm. After the ceremuony Mr. Morton
and vife left for their future home, Minneapolis,
Minu.

To these yourng people, with threc of whomr we
have tie plearsire of a personal acquaintance, we
extend our congratulations and wish them every
happiness in this life, and trust that among that
iumtiber they may be fouad, te sit dovaatthegmat
marriage feast of God's dear Son.

KNowiso that some facts contained in a private
lutter from Bro. Ira C. Mitchell awili be of interest
tu his firend, iri these parts, we take the liberty of
presenting the following-

On Dec , l7th, be (to use his own words), " was
caîllud .upun to assume thue duties and dignity of a
grand father -his son's wife giving birth to a
son. On the 29th of the saine mentir his own
faiîrrly vas enlarged by the advents of another
daighter. The church at Wellsburg ias extended,
te hrim an invitation to settle pernanently as tiroir
preacher, vith permission te go out and hold pro-
traeted meetings nhenevcr ie may decm it advise-
able.

Wlilu rejoicing with Bro. Mitchell in the aboye
guod fortune, nc are remembered by the following
note that the bitter is often mingled with the
sweet-if a Christian having finished his course
and gone borne can ie caui bitter. Still our Bro.
will feel keenly the loss of his father, and in this
we sympathize with him. My father, Nathan J.
Mitchell, died at Loch- HIaven, Pa., Dec. 10th, 1886,
at the age of 78 ycars and 9 months-59 of which
years were devoted te the proclamation of the
ancient gospel.
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